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¡LJ\ . ¿¡tu 'Ai.   ^.Ui'n- C.L»      r    r H i ÀÌ  C XI i G 

1. The ^imary purjog« of thin paper  is   te  set forth as a beats for 

disoussion  Bcmm maj-?r  iesu*s »f /olio?  which arise in the ext«mal 

financing *f  industrial development  in Africa.    No attempt  is made to 

describe ir. detail  the source. *f external fin an ein« available nor   .*> 

aaà« quantitative estioatec either *f what  is feeing provided "*r what 

is required. 

2. The main aeuroes af esternal funds ara as fellows I 

- Private foreign àireot investment i 

- Leans fro« international aid in tar-regional a« enoiest «*r 

fro« government finance institutions» 

- Government i© gevemaent financing j 

- &pplisre'   crédite tr expert credits. 

3. Frivat% foreign dlreat inveate^t U> industry hee net s* far beer. 

• mj*T sauree of finîmes particularly in Afriea.    United Stataa private 

investment in Latin Aaeriea and United kin*.do« investaent  in tao Cemacît- 

wealtfe, particularly   India,  is importanti     there is al*r, f*r  «xaaple, 

•*M rteneà and Belgian private investment  in  industry in their fftraesr 

Afriean territories, although   mi a »aalJ  seal«.    Part ef the reason 

often given for liait«* foreign privat« investaent in industry  is what 

ia ka*»» as tè« iaavestasnt elimete, real -r imaginary, and st*p« heikg 

ta*«* t* provide great*» in®«ntivee ara referred ta later in  tàia papar. 

A »«•• important peiist is the viafeility «"** prejaeta, this in  kav *a¿ag 

dna i» part te the liai ted size of aarketa»  ir. suffi e i en ny ef real pwr- 

ofca.ing p^er and in aspar tensed Maageaant.    AX near gevarnaamta are 

tè««f#re paying increEaing attention t#*  the pr^aetifi if «idtiBaAi-eiMl 

and si**-r«fi«nal ae-operatim and tao*llac industrial aevelrpaaat througfc 

tè«, grouping and sharing *f industrie«. 

4«      2» the internatigli grrup the principal organisation la  the «arid 

Baa* group oonalttlag «f the Bank itself,  aaàing hará l*ena e<*a«r 

directly t* industry *r indireotly through   levelefaaat finance aerpere- 

t ioti «i    e*ft 1 ans  tfcrough it» Intematiemal  wavel opaca t Association* and 
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loans to private  industry through  the International  Finance Cor- 

poration.    The la3t agency has hitherto been on a small scale with a 

capital of  100 million dollars,   but  arrangements have now been made to 

multiply the resources available three  or lour times  through loans  from 

the Bank itself.     In Africa much of the Bank's investment has been in 

infrastructure and increasing attention is being paid to agriculture. 

Little has so far been done in Industry.    The IFC can lend only to 

private industry¿   the Bank and IDA have hitherto in practice confined 

themselves to the private sector,  whether enterprises or development 

banks.   However,  within the African context consideration is now being 

given to a. possible adjustment of this policy.    In Latin America the 

lending operations of the inter-American Development Bank in industry 

are becoming significant and it may be expeoted that the recently ereated 

African Development Bank will also take an interest in industrial projects. 

The   European Investment Bank is concerned only with countries belonging 

to the tropean Common Market and their associates.    So far itf opérations 

in industry in the developing world appear to have been confined to the 
less developed parts of Europe. 

5. Within this group of institutions  the Export/import Bank in 

ashin&ton should be considered.    This has made relatively few develop- 

ment loans in which industries are included and little in Africa.    However, 

each year it extends a large number of export oredits for ospitai  goods 

mainly at the request of united States suppliers or Banks. 

6. . ;Tlfe Commonwealth Development Corporation makes loans within the 
commonwealth, but on a small scale. 

7. Government to government financing has become importent in Africa in 

reoent years but data are not available as to how much has found tta way 

into industry.    Financing of industrial projects is known to have accounted 

for  a substantial  part of German financial aid but  the share of industrial 

financinginFrencli aid has been small.    The centrally planned economies 

have concentrated  the bulk of their aid on industrial projects as part 

of their avowed policy to promote industrialization in the developing 

countries, but so far the share of their aid Qoine to Africa has been 
relatively  small. 
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8.       Altìruu^h figures are not   available, í-up^liert. '   credits ^lay an 

important  part  in industrial   financing.    However,   the}  add to the dobt 

burden of the receiving countries w.ich are obliged to repay ahort-or 

medium-tern credits rather than incur lont,-term debts.    In addition 

it is not infrequently found that the prices charged for equipment 

financed in this way aie high. 

$•      In recent, discussions there have been a number cf estimates of the 

so-called tiade ¿,ap of tht. developing oountries-*   which hao to be eloeeá 

either by opening wiacr the dooru of the developed world to the «sports 

of the lesu developed, by increased for«ign aid, or both.    Detailed and 

reliable estimates for Àfrica are not available and the argument is 

normally oonduoted in global  terms*.    Although Africa's requirements of 

foreign financial aid for industrial development axe undoubtedly v*ry, 

lar¿e there may be some clangor for «.frica if the argument is left on 

this rather general and global basis.    :\irthermore,  there is a riek that 

the many other tit epa that have to be taken nay be obscured or even 

lost 3i¿ht cf. 

10. The fii-Lt point to be L.ade is that there is a need for and also auch 

soope for an increate in don cu tic savings.    In particular,  the »arginai 

rate saving can rise rabidly au development proceed» and income« grow. 

This is not only necessary in itself but la also a pre-requisite to- 

increased foreign aid.    Consideration of the ; roble«« of increased domestic 

financinu of industrial development is ho ve ver outside the scope of this 

payer.-» 

11. Nevertheless domestic saving alone cannot hoye to finane« the 

industrial development pro^i«am»«« Mir being envisaged.    Furthermore, it 

is particularly in the early stages that foreign aiu xs moat needed. 

1/    See,   for example, United Hâtions Herid loonoeUe survey 1962, Fart t: 
Developing countries and \iorld Trade, Sew York,  1$63» 

2/    'Inveuted Finance in Pive African  Otuntries1»  K. Meafcher. 
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it numb« ì   . i' ccaixublc  rof'cumu   in  the  ^rovini on  of foreign   aie.  aie nor 

beinb uiB.Tu^fcu ai.d ..iu¿t c" ther» ai.lv  i.ith special   loxoe   to Africa. 

It  i.^ U ;..     m;,   i. c... asui£,i,,   olear tu-ut  ait- u uoi-e   useful   on a nati ont.! 

'.:cvcio...nei!t  . Ian  t«u,   rat..rr   tl.au  a  project  u,iuia,   eve;   tiituji i.Wc 

countrirta  aro ujiall a:.a vlth ne  proper development  plann;   it  would be    ' 

aratali..ti'.  •„;.>  '-xpect  aid ^n  a   -ìc^cct basi:,  to be  uiijconvi.iued at 

.•-u. oa.-ij   •   .te.      in bo  f ,j   .^  .abject  ai.. ia bound to continue  this dio-fxd 

be  .-alc.-laï.cu ,n  the  uuú  „;    iota!   .cat including uomostic  coots lesa 

the ^otBiblc ccmc-fatic contribution,,  uúen nattrally varies  frcm country 

to country.    , a though Pros the point of view of the donor with balance 

of .ajwentL. difficulties tied aid is understandable,  it is desirable 

that every e.fort .hould be nade to oove ava¿  frora it on an agreed basla 

among the  _.-.. ^   couatru * aa quickly ay tJussible.    The ¿rovini, burden of 

ucbt repayant uenonótiates the  importance cf lengthening wruce peiiods 

¿nd of the  loan  itself tcyother with lower ratea oí  interuat.     In many 

Africa, country triintu mix picitrati« to loans.    It is largely ourrent 

practice  t   ,•% aie  uhouK be cu acentratcu primarily on countries with the 

a,..t abaojj.tivt-  capacitj .     'th-e   x; much to bo said ior Civinfc more weight 

to the ^ ocite   pono,   nüd c.r.cantratin¿ a auch lardez  alice  of soft 

loan« ar._   .. iw;..   on th* „-core«! " countries,  couplet   with a ùctemined 

el fort to   t..wf.a..,f  absorptive  capacity. 

1 <-' •     it 

in Aiiii. a   , 

• ar^c' ^t ¿i± i. 

Oïl   tut     ^ t 

context • -..•, 

be «*nvi,a  -• 

by EtA * , 

of treat  * 

13.     The r. 

i«fc--ras i.i 

t.r«ator irap 

av Ail able   .> 

t » i ai    .«¡Vi. l< 

•>'•  .-a -i :leail>     i.r:-5n^tratad that auch industrial   cxvclopuent 

urce  tt»e troupi i,    of countries oi.d the sharing out ©f 

•cj.-ctj.    'ihiM LUI  té  i-eilitateè by appropriate acasure* 

.uc.-¿ivii,._   ._„   aiu rt ce i vint countries.     In this t n 

-•.emenU al*nt  t x  iwr, of toe Aiu to India uonsortiua may' 

..    Th« Africa. u,acil for Lconoaic co-eparaUc* prcpoaed 

y"   —ei  -ir.tivu'.tiAi- n by ^frican Cteverruaenta ia potentially 

ii ..v,4  ubatoti e  Javin^,,   ter more foreign aid and for 

-    i«-.s uf jid ¿.ivi^ is? cl-.ar.    let  it  la of «till 

'    «aune vh¿   acre  uf the  foreign   funds   already 

i.*.!».,   ¿vail*ble  aie not iiowi% intt. African indue- 

-<*     1-,'i^  alreauy   refine to is  sae-iuate incentives. 

* -J;. 
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There have been  recent improvements tovards this end,  e.fe.  the World 

Bank's Convention  for the aettlomuxt of Investment Maputos,   the sehen/. 

proposed by   the  OLCD fer a multilateral guarantee of foreign investment 

against nou-commercic.l risku,  and the  world Bank acheme  uüin„ woikeò.     r 

for compensatory development finance.     Investment guarantees and itivc. 

codes can aleo be useful,    iloyt African countiioü have prepared suoh 

schemes--1-'   There  is a i¿oou c;aae for lua-raoni-ir^ these arrangementsa 

preferably aub-reuionally, partly to ensure proper arrangements for t:.o 

foreign investor and partly to avoia unnecessary competition in extending 

facilities among African countries. 

14.   Yet of even ¿reator importance is the need for the finding of sound 

bankable iu-c jeots,  partly by the ruthless elimination of ventures of a 

prestige character, partly by the grouping of neighbouring countries to 

provide lar¿e enough markets, and moat of all through proper and systematic 
2/ 

project preparation.-' 

\J   See Investment Laws and Keculation» in Africa, IW dales Ho.- 
65.U.K. 3»  United nations, Mew lork, 1?65. 

2/    «Industrial l'ro¿rat«in« and Project Evaluation'  (3ua»ary of Pxoeeedi. ... 
of the  Int©r-ke¿;ional Seminar,  Prague October 1965) 






